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Abstract

An image-basedapproachto documentimageanalysisis presented.The methodsaremoti-
vatedby a mergedview of shapeandtextural imagepropertiesat multiple scales.The principal
binary imageoperationsaremorphologicaland multiresolution. The generalizedopeningis in-
troducedfor extractionof both shapeandtexture from an image. Thresholdreductionoperations
areintroducedfor performingefficientandcontrollableshapeandtexturetransformationsbetween
resolutionlevels. Someproblems,suchashalftoneor darkareasegmentation,canbe in largepart
solvedby asequenceof thresholdreductions.Aspectsof theapproachareillustratedby theproblem
of identifying italic andbold wordsin text, usingword-level extractionat loweredresolution.The
computationalcostsof thebasicoperationsaregiven,sothatalgorithmefficiency canbeestimated,
andthe importanceof operatingat the lowest feasableresolutionis demonstrated.For example,
word segmentationandhalftoneextractionproceedin excessof 1.5x10

�
imagepixels/secondon a

SunSparcstation2
���

.
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1 Intr oduction

Whenconstructingsystemsthat analyzedocumentimages,it is difficult to ignorethe fact that many
questionsabouttheimagecanbeansweredby apersonwith amereglance.For example,wecandeter-
minesubcognitively, in about0.1 second,whethera documentpagehashalftones,graphics,multiple
columns,rules,freehandannotations,andothercharacteristics.Our ability to identify variousregions
of an imagewith no apparenteffort is the inspirationfor this work. For example,italic font styles,
designedfor emphasis,virtually leapoff the page. Surelya digital computercanbe programmedto
identify, quickly andreliably, thesalientcharacteristicsof italic-nesswithin animage!

1.1 Background

Humanperformanceon mediumandlargescaleimagestructureis at greatvariancewith presentma-
chineperformance.Traditionalmethodsin documentimageinterpretationproceedfrom the bottom
up, startingwith thecomputationof a connected-componentrepresentation,andproceedingto derive
informationfrom thesedatastructures.Thisapproachis appropriatefor characteridentificationontext
documentimageswith asimplelogicalstructure,suchasasinglecolumnof text. However, for complex
documentsthat may containstipplesandhalftoneimages,rulesandline graphics,multiple columns
andhandannotations,suchanapproachsuffersfrom severalproblems:(1) nearlyunboundedtimeand
memoryrequirementsin theconnectedcomponentcomputation;(2) unreliablecharacteridentification
on imageregionsthat arenot machine-printedtext; and(3) architecturalcomplexity andconsequent
unreliability in the determinationof large-scalestructures.A striking characteristicof thesemethods
is that they involve virtually no imageprocessing,with all analysisproceedingfrom relationson and
betweendatastructuresderivedfrom theoriginal image.

In aneffort to alleviatesomeof theseproblems,Wonget al.[11, 9] preceededtheir imageanalysis
with an imageprocessingstepthat transformedthe imageinto a relatively small numberof larger
connectedregions,suchastextlines. This wasaccomplishedusingthe intersectionof horizontaland
verticalclosingsof very largeextent. After the imageprocessing,they usedheuristics,basedon both
the sizeandshapeof theseregionsandthe statisticsof correspondingpartsof the original image,to
segmenttheimageinto text andnon-text parts.A similar analysisfor newspaperimagesegmentation,
emphasizingtexturemeasurescomputedon theimage,hasbeenreportedrecently[10].

Without specialhardware,useof morphologicalimageprocessingat high resolutionhasa large
computationalcost,particularlyin time, andespeciallywhenlarge-scalefeaturesareto be identified.
Theamountof computationvariesapproximatelyinverselyasthe third power of thereductionfactor.
Two powersaredueto the relative numberof pixels,andthe third power comesfrom thesizeof the
structuringelementsor the numberof iterationsrequiredto cover a given feature. Taking advantage
of this tremendousgain in computationalefficiency whenprocessingthe imageat lower resolutions,
Bones[3]hasrecentlydescribedanapproachfor segmentingdocumentimagesbasedonmorphological
imageprocessingandimageanalysisat variouslevelsof reduction.
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1.2 Shapeand texture

The image-basedapproachto imageanalysisdescribedin this papermakes useof transformations
basedon thefundamentalimagepropertiesof shapeandtexture. Shapeandtexturehave traditionally
beenviewedasunrelatedentities,whereshapeis a propertyof thearrangementof ON pixels in con-
nectedcomponentsandtextureis asetof statisticalpropertiesof relationsbetweenON andOFFpixels
within a regionwhosesizeis muchlargerthanthemeasuresusedfor gatheringthestatistics.However,
image-basedimageanalysisforcesthesedisparatemeasuresto mergein interestingways.

Thefirst stepis to broadenthenotionof shapeto includespecificrelationsbetweenON andOFF
pixels. Onceshapeis liberatedfrom the constrainingbondsof connectedcomponents,texture can
be viewed as the statisticaldistribution of shapesin the image. Seenthis way, the most important
measuresof texturearethedensitiesof asetof salientshapes.Our intuition canthenbeusedto suggest
appropriateshapesfor aparticularanalysis.For example,to distinguishitalicizedtext, onecanchoose
a shapeconsisitingof slantededges(adjacentslantedsetsof ON andOFF pixels,not slantedsetsof
ON pixels).

Second,whenaggregatingshapeover larger regions, the conceptsof shapeand texture actually
merge. To distinguishbetweenregionsof kanji andromantext, onemight note the high densityof
thin, vertically adjacentparallel lines in somekanji characters.Onemight usehorizontaledgesasa
shapefeatureandlook for distributionsof thesefeaturesin closeverticalproximity. Or onemight use
alternatingON andOFFpixels,closelyadjacentvertically, astheshapefeature,andfind theregionsof
highdensity(texture)wherethesefeaturesarefoundin closehorizontalproximity. Or onecandescribe
theshapeandtexture togetherwith a singleshapefeature.Themerging is evenmoreapparentwhen
we considerthat the vertically alternatingON andOFF pixel shapefeaturewould moretraditionally
beviewedasa texturemeasure,becauseit extendsoverseveralcyclesof ON andOFFpixels,andthus
establishesa regular repeatingpatternover a scalelarge comparedto the periodicity. Thus,a salient
characteristicof kanji-nesscanbe viewed locally asshape,or asvariouscombinationsof shapeand
texture,or evenasacombinationof two textures!

Third, shapeandtexture informationcanbestructuredhierarchicallyat differentscales.Thevari-
ability of imagesandimagequality leadsto uncertaintyin our ability to specifyor extractfeatures.In
thekanji text example,wherethegoalis to identify somefractionof thekanji characters,falsepositive
“responses”from otherregionsmustalsobeexpected.A texturemeasureof positive kanji responses
canbeusedat a largerscaleto differentiatebetweenthehigherdensitysignal from kanji regionsand
thelow densitynoiseof isolatederrors.

Fourth, andof greatimportance,the shapeandtextural propertiesof an imagecanbe alteredin
specificwayswhentransformingto lower resolution.Thegoalis to separateregionsdiffering in shape
and textural propertiesby choosinga setof reductionoperationsthat differentially transformpixels
within the regions. The tools for extractionandtransformationof shapeandtexturearedescribedin
thenext section.

1.3 The plan

How cananefficient andeffective imageanalysissystembeconstructed?Let usadoptthe following
setof designcriteria:
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1. Imagefeaturesareextractedat thelowestfeasableresolution.

2. The primitive operationsareimplementeduniformly on the imageandwith the greatestparal-
lelismpermittedby thehardware.

3. Booleanoperationsonbinaryimagesareusedwheneverpossible.

4. (Nearly)all operationsarecarriedoutontheimage,andonappropriatelyreducedversionsof the
image.

5. Both shape(broadlydefined)andtextural featuresareto beused,asappropriate.

6. Separationof regionswith differenttexture is accomplishedby operationsthat eitherdifferen-
tially transformtexturewith scalechange,or differentiallyprojecttexturecomponentsatconstant
scale.

Implementationof this programmeis describedin theremainderof thepaper. In thenext section,
thefundamentaltoolsof multiresolutionmorphologyarepresented.New imageoperations,suchasthe
generalizedopeningandthresholdreductionareintroduced,with anattemptboth to explain theneed
for theseoperationsandto provide an intuitive understandingof their actions.Theuseof thesetools
on problemssuchashalftoneandwordsegmentation,andtheidentificationof wordsin italic andbold
typestyles,is outlined.

All algorithmshave beenimplementedin C. PerformancemeasuresgivenhereareCPUtime on a
SunSparcstation2

���
.

2 Toolsof multir esolutionmorphology

The morphologicaltools consistof the standardtransformations,augmentedby a new operation,the
generalizedopening,that is effective for extractionof both shapeandtexture at a given scale. The
multiresolution(reduction)operationsconsistof a generalizationof morphologicaloperations(called
rank-orderfilters), followedby subsampling.All operationsareimage-to-image.

2.1 Mor phologicaloperations

The fundamentalmorphologicaloperations,erosion and dilation[8, 5], are most efficiently imple-
mentedby translatingthe imageandeitherANDing or ORing it with itself. Specifically, letting

�
representthe binary imageandthe (usually)small set � representthe structuringelement(SE), the
erosion � anddilation � of

�
by � aredefinedas

� ��� 	 
����
��� � (1)

� ��� 	 �����
� � (2)
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where
� � is thetranslationof

�
alongthepixel vector � . andthesetintersectionandunionoperations

representbitwiseAND andOR,respectively. Theseoperationscanbeimplementedasrasteroperations
to takeadvantageof theword-parallelrepresentationof thepixelswithin acomputer.

Fromthesetwo operations,theopening� andclosing � operationsof
�

by � aredefined,respec-
tively, as

� ��� 	 � � ��������� (3)� ��� 	 � � ��������� (4)

Unlike theerosionanddilation alone,which continueto transformtheimageif repeated,theopening
andclosing are idempotent. They are also independentof the location of the referenceposition of
the SE � . Also, unlike erosionand dilation, openingand closing are anti-extensive andextensive,
respectively, whichmeansthatfor any SE � ,

� ����� �
(5)� ����� �
(6)

To handlepatternsconsistingof bothON andOFFpixels,Serra[8] generalizedtheerosionby defin-
ing ahit-misstransform, HMT, of animage

�
by adisjointpair � ��!#"$� of SEsasthesettransformation

�&% �'�(!#")��	*� � ���+��,-� �/. �0"$� (7)

where � and " are referredto as the “hit” and “miss” SEs, respectively. The HMT is useful for
matchingto generalpatterns. To extend suchgeneralmatchingto operationsthat have the special
propertiesof theopeningandclosing,wehavedefined[1]ageneralizedopeningof

�
by ( �(!#" ) asthe

settransformation 1 � ��2 �(!#"$�3	54 �&% �'�(!#"$�768���(9 (8)

The generalizedopeningis an HMT followed by a dilation with the hit SE � . It hasa very simple
geometricalinterpretation.Justastheopeningis a setconsistingof theunionof SEsfor all matches
of theSEto theimage,thegeneralizedopeningis theunionof hits � for all matchesof theSE( �(!#" )
to theimage.It canbeshown thatthegeneralizedopening,like theopening,is anti-extensive,center-
independentandidempotent[1]. Thus,it canbeusedto filter generalpatternsin thesameway thatthe
openingcanbeusedto projectoutpatternsof ON pixels.

An erosionor HMT requiresan exact match. An imperfectmatch,calleda rank order filter or,
equivalently, a thresholdconvolution, is ageneralizationof theerosionanddilation operationsof mor-
phology. Thedilationis athresholdconvolutionwherethethresholdis 1; anerosionrepresentsathresh-
old equalto thecardinalityof theSE.The rankorderfilter canbeusedto compensatefor variability
in the image,but often at a significantcost in computationalcomplexity. Nevertheless,asdescribed
in thenext section,smallrankorderfilters have beenfoundto beextremelyusefulfor multiresolution
operations.

Usingtheword-parallelisminherentin theinternalrepresentationof abinaryimage,thebasicmor-
phologicaloperations(1) and(2) canbeimplementedefficiently in softwareonageneralpurposecom-
puter. Thespeedof suchrasteroperationsis convenientlymeasuredin millions of booleanoperation
persecond(Mbops).A SunSparcstation2

�:�
performsabout50 Mbopson largeimages.
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2.2 Multir esolutionoperations

Giventhenecessityof representingimagesat multiple scalesfor efficient analysisof content,how are
we to effect the reductions?Regular subsamplingof the imageis usefulfor reducingthe numberof
pixels. Thedensityof theoriginal imageis typically (althoughnot always)preserved. Haralick[6,7]
hasemphasizedthe importanceof usinga low-passfilter prior to subsampling,to preventaliasingof
high frequency components,with a view towardminimizing differencesbetweenthesubsampledand
higherresolutionimage.Burt[4] hasshown thatmultiresolutionmethodswith smallfilters arecapable
of accuratelycharacterizingtextureatmultiplescales.Preservationof imagequalitiesmaybeusefulfor
measurement,compression,reconstruction,andrendering,wherefidelity to theoriginal is paramount.
However, it is not appropriatefor aspectsof imageanalysiswherethe intention is to alter different
regionsof theimagepreferentially, dependingon thelocal texturalandshapequalities.

Which filtering operationsshouldbechosen?Considertheproblemof segmentingan imageinto
text andhalftoneimageregions. A brute-forcemorphologicalapproachmight be to closethe image
with sufficiently large SEsto solidify the halftoneparts,and then openthe imagewith even larger
SEsto remove the (somewhat blocked up but smaller)text parts. The openingwould not affect the
solidhalftoneregions,andtheresultwouldbeaseparationmaskcoveringonly thehalftoneareas.The
closingremovesOFF pixels that are“near” ON pixels, andthe openingremovesON pixels that are
“near” OFF pixels,with the scaleof “near” givenby the sizeof the respective SEs. Both operations
canbeviewedasalterationof short-rangeimagetexture.

This suggeststhat filtering operationsbeforesubsamplingshouldbe chosento changethe image
texturesoasto mimic operationsat full scale.To solidify pixelswithin halftoneregions,usea closing
or dilationoperationbeforesubsampling;thenatreducedscale,useanopeningor erosionbeforefurther
subsampling.Becauseit is expensiveto uselargeSEsathigh resolution,wecaneffectanarbitraryand
efficient ;=< reductionby acascadeof n 2-fold reductions,pre-filteringwith 2x2SEsat eachstep.

Thuswe tile the imageinto 2x2 squaresandsubsampletheupper-left pixel of eachtile. Consider
the2x2 SEwhosereferencepositionis locatedin thelower-left corner(Figure1a). Dilation with this
SEprior to subsamplingis equivalentto settingathresholdof 1 ON pixel in the2x2pixel tile: if at least
1 pixel is ON, afterdilation thepixel to besubsampledwill surelybeON. Likewise,useof anerosion
by theSEshown in Figure1b prior to subsamplingis equivalentto settinga thresholdof 4 ON pixels
in thetile: all four pixelsin thetile mustbeON if thesubsampledpixel is to beON. Clearly, flexibility
is gainedby generalizingto allow filters that thresholdon 2 and 3 ON pixels within the tile. The
requisitefiltering operationsarethresholdconvolution (or, equivalently, rankorderfilters) mentioned
in theprevioussection.

(a) (b)
Figure1. (a) Dilation filter for threshold1; (b) erosionfilter for threshold4

Wecall thecombinationof a thresholdconvolutionfollowedby subsamplinga thresholdreduction.
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The halftonesegmentationproblemis efficiently addressedby a sequenceof 2x reductionsusinga
small threshold,say1, to consolidatethe halftonetexturedregion, followedby further 2x reductions
with a largethreshold,say4, to removethetext regions.Largeratomicreductionswith morethreshold
levelsfor pre-filteringcanalsobeused,but in practicewehavefoundthatthefour different2x threshold
reductionsprovidesufficientflexibility .

It is not necessaryto carry out the full thresholdconvolution beforesubsampling,becauseonly
oneout of every four pixelsis actuallysubsampled.Thresholdreductionis efficiently implementedby
forming ahalf-height,full-width imageusinga logical operation(OR or AND) betweeneachoddrow
andtheevenrow below it, andfollowing this with a reductionto ahalf-height,half-width imageusing
alookuptablethatemulatessimilarcolumn-wiselogicaloperations.If bothrow andcolumnoperations
areOR,eachON pixel in thereducedimageis ON if any of thefour pixelsin thecorrespondingtile of
theoriginal imagewereON. This is a threshold1 reduction.Likewise,if bothoperationsareAND, we
getathreshold4 reduction.It takesapproximatelytwiceasmuchwork to reduceimageswith threshold
valuesof 2 and3. To do this, form two intermediatehalf-height,half-width images,usingOR-AND
andAND-OR for the row andcolumnoperations.The threshold2 andthreshold3 reducedimages
arethenfoundby takingtheunionandintersectionof theseintermediatereducedimages,respectively.
This implementationof thresholdreductionis relatively fast. A 2x reductionusingthresholds1 or 4
proceedsat 25Mpixel/sec;thresholds2 and3 proceedat 12Mpixel/sec.

The effect on texture from a sequenceof thresholdreductionsis fairly predictable.For example,
a setof four sequentialthreshold1 reductionsis approximatelyequalto a dilation with a 16x16brick
SE,followedby subsampling.Pairsof ON pixelsseparatedby lessthanabout16 pixelswill typically
bejoined.Likewise,four sequentialthreshold4 reductionsareroughlyequivalentto anerosionwith a
16x16brickSE,followedbysubsampling.Regionsof ONpixelssmallerthansuchabrickwill typically
vanishin the reducedimage. Justasdilation anderosionexpandandshrink regionsof ON pixels,
thresholdreductionusingthresholdsof 1 and4 tendto expandandshrinksolid regions,respectively,
andsomecompensationmayberequired.Thesubsamplingoperationis not translationallyinvariant;
consequently, somevariationis to beexpecteddueto thepositioningof the2x2 tiles on the image.A
moredetaileddescriptionof thesetransformsandtheirpropertiesis givenin [2].

3 Illustration: Font style identification

Omni-fontOCRsystemsdonotattemptto distinguishbetweendifferenttypestyles,becauseonasingle
characterbasistheproblemis relatively difficult. Yet,asmentionedat thebeginningof thispaper, italic
wordsareinstantlyapparentvisually. Theusefulnessof identifying differenttypestylesgoesbeyond
providing a nice featurefor anOCRsystem.Italicizedwordstypically have specialsignificancein a
document.If identified,they canbeusedaskeywordsfor automaticindexing into adatabaseof scanned
documentimages.In this section,we outlinehow multiresolutionmorphologyprovidesa simpleand
fastmethodfor identifying italic words. The imageis segmentedwith a granularitysizeof theword,
ratherthanthe individual character, becausesegmentationat theword level canbedonereliably and
independentlyof OCRfunctions.A relatedapproachfor boldwordsis alsodescribed.

Thegeneralmethodconsistsof thefollowing steps:

1. Identify a featureor setof features(or eventhe lack of a feature!) thatdistinguishestheregion
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of interestfrom therestof theimage.

2. Reducetheimageif possibleandprojectthefeature(s)out at thelowestreliableresolution.

3. Remove the noise(falsepositives)in the texture patternresultingfrom the previous step. The
resultingpixelsconstituteaseed.

4. Constructamaskat thesameresolution,in whicheachconnectedcomponentcoverspixel setsin
theoriginal imageat theselectedlevel of granularity(in this case,theword).

5. Fill from theseedinto themask,resultingin aselectionmaskcoveringonly thosepixel setswith
theselectedproperty.

6. Usetheselectionmaskto extractcorrespondingregionsin thefull resolutionimage.

The resolutionof imagesdisplayedin this sectionis given in units that are independentof the
resolutionof thephysicalrenderingdevice. All imagesarelabelledwith boththesamplingresolution,
in pixels/inch,andtherenderingresolution, alsoin pixels/inch.Thesamplingresolutiongivesthesize
of the sampled(or subsampled)pixels in the image,whereasthe renderingresolutiongivesthe size
of thesepixels asrenderedon the page. The magnificationcanbe found asthe ratio of samplingto
renderingresolution.

For italics,thedistinguishingfeatureis edgesinclinedatabout12degreesfrom thevertical.(Edges
areused,ratherthanslantedlines,to avoid responsesfrom largesolid blocksof pixels). Theleft edge
is betterthanthe right edge,becauseslantedright edgesaremorepronouncedin wordslike “wavy”.
WechoosetheSEshown in Figure2.

Figure2. Structuringelementfor weakmatchto left edgesof italic lines.

Four propertiesof this SEshouldbenoted:

1. Both hitsandmissesareused.This is necessaryto find edges.

2. Thehits andmissesareorientedalongaslant,with thehits on theright to matcha left edge.

3. A “don’t-care”is placedhorizontallybetweeneachhit andmiss.

4. Therearethreedon’t-carelinesverticallybetweeneachhit-misspair.
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This is a“weak” filter, designedto matchleft edgeswith bothedgenoiseandvariationin slantangle.A
generalizedopeningproducesanimagetexturedwith pixelsrepresentinga localmeasureof italic-ness.

Figure3. Exampleof text with italic font style.
Samplingresolution:300/inch.Renderingresolution:250/inch.

Considerthe text imageshown in Figure3. The seedto be generatedmusthave at leastoneON
pixel in eachitalic regionandnoON pixelselsewhere.If theSEhasbeenwell-chosen,all italic regions
will havesomeON pixelsandthetextureof filteredpixelswithin italic regionsshouldbedifferentiable
from thosewithout. For processingefficiency, two sequential2x threshold1 reductionsareused.Noise
(isolatedpixels)is removedby a close/opensequence;theclosejoins andprotectsseedpixels,andthe
openremovesun-coalescednoise.Theclose/openis preceededby asmallverticaldilationto guarantee
horizontalalignmentof seedpixels. Intermediateandfinal seedimagesareshown in Figures4a and
4b.
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(a) Intermediateseed. (b) Final seed.

(c) Word mask. (d) Final selectionmask.

Figure4. Stepsin makingseed,mask,andselectionmask.
All imagesaresampledat resolution75/inch;renderingat 120/inch.

The word mask(Figure4c) is generatedat 4x reduction,usinga cascadeof two 2x threshold1
reductionson theoriginal image,followedby a smallhorizontaldilation or close.

Theseparationmask(Figure4d) is thengeneratedby a filling operation,startingwith theseedand
clipping to thewordmask.This is thenusedto extracttheitalic wordsat full resolution.Two methods
arepossible.The separationmaskcanbe expanded4x andANDed with the full resolutionimageto
produceanimagewith only italic words.Alternatively, theboundingboxcoordinatesof theseparation
maskword componentscanbe determinedandused,whenappropriatelyscaled,to extract the italic
wordsindividually from the full resolutionimage. Onecanattemptto extract italic wordswith only
a seed.However, useof a word maskboth improvessignal/noisediscriminationandpermitsreliable
extractionof wordsasatomicunits.

Thesemethodsare quite robust on a variety of fonts and typical font sizes. Improvementsare
possibleby adjustingthe SE sizesto the font size,which canbe measuredin severaldifferentways.
Theoperationsproceedat about1.3Mpixel/sec.

Extractionof wordsin boldtypestyleis amoredifficult problemthanitalic. Boldnessis mosteasily
characterizedby characterstemwidths. However, stemwidths in a scannedimagemaydiffer greatly
from thatintendedin theoriginalprinting,becausethepagecouldhavebeencopiedseveraltimes(with
highly variableresults)and becausethe scannerthresholdmay not have beenset to reproducethis
measureaccurately. Thus,boldnessmustbedeterminedasa relativemeasurement.

Theprocedurefor bold typestyleextractionis similar to thatfor italic, with thedifferencesoccur-
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ring in thefeatureextractionstep.Thefollowing methodmeetswith somesuccess.Progressively thin
theimagein thehorizontaldirection,alternatelyremoving pixelsfrom left andright endsof eachhori-
zontalrun of ON pixels.At eachthinningiteration,opentheresultwith a verticalSEsufficiently large
to respondprimarily to thevertical stems,and,usinga lookup table,countthe numberof ON pixels
(or, better, non-zerobytes)in the image.Constructthe ratio of thecountson successive iterations.If
thereis a smallamountof bold text intermixedwith normalwidths,at somepoint themajority of the
text stemswill disappear, andthecountratiowill suddenlydecreasebelow athreshold(typically about
2.5:1). Whenthis happens,stopthethinningprocessandusethemostrecentimage,afteropeningfor
verticalstems,asthefeatureimageoutof whichtheseedis constructed.Bold wordextractionis slower
thanitalic, proceedingat about0.5Mpixel/second.

4 Discussion

It mayinitially seemsurprisingthatwehavebuilt animageanalysissystembasedonimageprocessing,
ratherthanon a setof rules. (A smallsetof heuristicsaboutdocumentimagesarenecessary, andare
implicitly embodiedwithin structuringelements).After all, imageanalysisis a processof making
decisionsabouttheimage,andexplicit rulesaretraditionallyusedto representcognitiveunderstanding
of thedecisionprocess.However, thesubcognitivebasisof humanvisualperceptionsuggestsusingan
image-basedapproach.Becausethedecision-makingprocessis inherentlynonlinear, it is necessaryto
usenonlinearimageprocessingtechniques.Suchmethods,asdescribedin this paper, arecapableof
transformingtheimagein sucha way thatthefinal stepsin theanalysis,if any, areprimarily counting
and labelling activities. Thesebinary imagetransformationsare highly nonlinear, in that threshold
decisionsare madeon eachpixel at eachstep. (The operationsare also generallyirreversibleand
noncommutative). At the end of an analysis,any given pixel may have had many suchthreshold
decisions,basedon the valuesof otherpixels in its vicinity. Furthermore,in a reducedimage,each
pixel is influencedby thevalueof a largernumberof pixels in the full resolutionimage. As a result,
systemscanbe built that both have sufficient nonlinearityto defy exact analysis,andyet operatein
accordancewith our geometricalintuition to makedefinitestatementsaboutanimage.

It is oftennecessaryobtaina statementabouttheimage,suchasthenumberof pixelsor thenum-
beror locationof components.This is typically doneasthe laststagein theanalysis,whenan image
maskhasbeencreatedat low resolution.Thus,a usefulsystemmustincludeoperationsfor labelling
connectedcomponents.As a generalguideline,mostof theimageanalysis(possiblyexclusiveof that
directly relatedto OCR)shouldbewithin theimagedomain.If computationrelatedto connectedcom-
ponentsor othercomplex datastructuresoccupiesa sizablefractionof thewhole, thenthealgorithm
probablydoesnot takesufficientadvantageof multiresolutionmorphology.

The operationsdescribedhereareparticularlywell-suitedfor extractionof large imagefeatures.
As describedin Section2.2, the combinationof thresholdreductionand supportingmorphological
operationscan separateimageand halftoneregions from text and line graphicssimply by carrying
out a sequenceof four successive thresholdreductions.Most of the computationis in the first two
reductions,whichcanbedonewith threshold1. Thesegmentationtime for an8 Mpixel imageis about
0.5 second;not humanperformance,but respectable.Likewise, thegenerationof a word mask,used
asanintermediatestepin typestylesegmentation,is implementedasa cascadeof two 2x threshold1
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reductions,andconsequentlyproceedsat a rateof nearly20 Mpixel/second.
Otherlargescaleimagefeaturesthatareapparentto theeye, even(or, especially)whenviewedat

considerabledistance,suchasrulesandtext columns,arealsoeasilyextractedusingthesemethods.
Whenblockinguptext columns,it is advantageousto removeverticalrulesfirst, becausethis increases
theguttersize.Suchrulesareeasilyremovedby openingtheimagewith asmallhorizontalSE.

Theexamplesin this shortpaperdemonstratea few applicationsof multiresolutionmorphologyin
thedomainof documentimages.Thestrengthof theapproach—itssimplicity, efficiency, andappeal
to intuition—derive from the useof the imageas the fundamentalstructureon which computation
is performed. The versatility of thesemethodsis perhapsbestappreciatedby the following game.
Ask yourselfa questionabouttheimage—itscomposition,layout,or whatever—thatcanbeanswered
definitively by “yes”, “no”, or a small integer, or by theconstructionof animagemask.Thenimagine
asmallsetof imageoperationsthatwill answerthequestion.
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